
BEFORE T.dE lUlLRO.AD CO!OOSSION OF 'I'EE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application oZ ) 
?.AC !F!C GREYHOU1'D !.!N'ES, nrc., ) 

a corporation, tor authority to issue) 
a promisory note secured by a mortgage) 
on real estate. ) 

Ap~lication No. 16757 

Richard N. Mather, tor applicant. 

BY TEE CO!.OO:SSION: 

ORDER 

Pac1tic Greyhound L1nes, rnc: haVing ap~11ed to tho 

Railroad COcmission tor authority to execute a deed 01' trust and ~o 

issue a tbree year six percont note 1'o~ $30,000.00 tor the purpose 

ot retunding an unsecured domend note tor like amount in tavor ot 

Ba:l.k 00: America ot Call1'orn:ta, which was issued ~o tine.nce in part 
~ 

the costot certain real property located in Fresno acquired by ap-

plicant tor depot and terminal purposes, and tae Commission being 01' 

~e opinion that this is not a m~tter in which a pu~11C hear1ng is 

neeessa.."j") and that the rc.O:107, property or labor to be procured or 

paid tor through the issue 0: the note is reasonably required .~or the 
. .. l'A,)f.... 

:purpose specitied. herein, Which purpose is not, in whole or'in;-l'art, 

reasonably' chargeable to operating expense~ or to 1ncome~ 

. IT IS EEBEBY ORDERED that Pacific Greyhound L1nes, 

Inc. be, end 1 t he,recy is, author1zed to execute a deed 01" trust 

subste.ntielly in 'the sa:c.e tom as that riled ill this proceeding as . , . 
EXhibit "A" and to issue its prOmissory note, secured by said deed 

01" trust, in the p:-incipal o.mountot $30,000.00, peya'ble three. yeezs 

trom date ot 1$~e ~ith interest at the rate ot six pe:-eent per ~um, 

tor the pu."""Pose or :paying or re~ding a note to:- like amount in tavor 

1. 



o~ Bank o~ America of Calitornia. 

The authority horoin granted is subject to the tollow-: 

ins conditions: 

1. Applicant shall keep such ~ecord ot the issue ot 
the note he=e1n au~hor1zed as will enable it to t11e, within th~rt.1 

days ~hereatter, a verified report, as required by the Railroad CO~

:n1ssion's General O=der No. 24, which order 1nsot'ar as applicable is 

::lade a pert or this order. 

2. The authority herein granted to execute a deed 

0: trus~ is tor the purpose 0: this proceeding onlr, and.1s gr~ted 

only insofar as this COmmission has jurisdict10n under the Pub11c 

Utilit1es Act, and 1s not intended QS an app~ove1 or said deed of 

t~st as to such other legal requ1re~ents to wh1ch it may ~e subject. 

S. The author1t7 herein granted will become effective 

when applicant has paid the tee prescribed by Section 57 of the Pub11c 

U~i11t1es Act, wh1ch ree is Thirty ($30.00) Dolle.rs.. ,4 
DAniD at Sell F:ra:o.clsco, California, this ~"Hf' d~ 

of: ~A, , 1930. 

COmmis::;ioners. 


